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FAIR WEATHER." WHATS IN A NAME?" itOUTSTANDING WARRANTCONFERENCE BREAKS SHORT STATEMENTSWANT MORE PIE

Virginia Negro Politicians Speak out in
Mass Meeting.

THREE EXCURSIONS.

Six Hundred Happy People from Rcids-vill-

Here Today.

This was a day of excursions Six
hundred happy s from
Reidsville came over the Southern
today, reaching here shortly after
12 o'clock. The train was stopped
at the Fair grounds, where the party
ate dinner and partook of a supply
of watermelons. The pleasure seek-
ers came into the city after 1 o'clock
and spent the evening visiting pub-
lic buildings and points of interest.
The Capitol was a favorite spot.
Everybody had heard of Rev. "Dr."
Altogether Righteous Burns, and he
was sought after with much eager-
ness, being regarded as a kind of

curio. The excursionists seemed to
enjoy themselves immensely, and
they spoke pleasantly of their visit
here. The clay was an ideal one.

The excursion was run uuder the
auspices of the Methodist Sunday
School of Reidsville and was a most
succesful one.

Ramseur's excursion from Char
lotte to Baltimore passed through
this evening with 012 persons on
board.

A colored excursion from Norfolk,
bound for Charlotte, put off a num-
ber of colored people here.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

The Movements In New York end Liver
pool Markets

New York, August 24,

Market quotations furnished by E.
B. Cuthbert & Co., 30 Broad street,
New York, and 305 Wilmington
street, Raleigh, N. C, over their
special wire:

The following are the opening- -

highest, lowest and closing quota-
tions of the New York cotton market:
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Not to lie Taken I p by Aldermen Vt ith
Funds From ilond Issue.

The statement is being circulated
that the Board of Aldermen proposes
to pay the outstanding warrants is-

sued by the city government with
the $50,000 bonds, if the people vote
favorably on them. These warrants
foot up something like $20,000. Al-

derman Drewry makes emphatic
denial of this statement. He states
that he would not vote for the bond
issue if there was any intention of
doing this.

We are requested to print the
following resolution adopted by the
Board July 15th :

Resolved, That it is the sense of
this Board that the money derived
from the disposal of the bonds
amounting to $51. ,000, to be author-
ized by the election of the people of
Raleigh, which takes place on the
first Tuesday in September, shall be
set aside specifically and entirely
for street purposes and that alone,
and shall only be ued under the
direction and supervision of the
Street Committee for the advance-
ment of the permanent improvements
now in progress and hereafter to to
ordered by this Board upon the
streets and sidewalks of our city.

The Board intends to make goo
about $0,800 with funds derived
from the bond issue if voted on fa-

vorably, the above sum being the
amount borrowed from the Commis
sioner of the sinking fund and which
was used for street improvements.

RAINFALL BENEFICIAL

(icner.'il Cxccpt in Central North Portion
of the State-Th-

crop report issue! today
savs: I lie week ending Monday,
August 23rd, was cloudy and com

paratively con!. Drought continued
to prevail over some sections, espe
cially the central-nort- portion f

the State, but elsewhere favorable
showers oeciu red, and the rainfall
on the 21st was general and very
beneficial. Cotton has continued to
shed in the dry sections, but else
where is very line. Picking cotton
las commenced. Fodder pulling

has become genera! Brcakiugla.id
for wheat is progressing and some
winter oats have been sown.

Central District. The crop con-

ditions are quite diversified in this
district. Drought continued to pre-
vail this week in many counties, as
Randolph, Montgomery, Warren.
Durham, Chatham, Person, Anson,
parts of Stokes, Richmond. Johnston
and Wake; in most other counties
favorable conditions prevailed, with
plenty of rain. The week was gen-

erally cloudy and damp. Hail dam
aged crops in Stokes county on 17th.
The rainfall on Saturday, 21st, was
general over the district and very
beneficial. Cotton is shedding badly
in the counties where drought is re-

ported, but elsewhere is very fine;
full of fruitage from top to bottom;il
is opening generally, and picking
has commenced in the South, with
first new bale sold in Richmond
county. Late upland corn is suffer-

ing for rain: lowland crop fine. Fod-

der being saved rapidly; some
caught by Saturday's rain and
spoiled. Tobacco being cut; leaves
broad and of good quality. Very
large melon crop. Sowing winter
oats and gathering peas.

OPEN- - H1UH- - LOW- - CLOS- -
MONTUS. EgT mu

January, 7 12 7 15 7 00 7
7 18 7 18 7 18 7
7 18 7 20 7 07 7
7 21 7 24 7 23 7 17

May, .... 7 25 7 li 7 20- -

June,
July, -
August, S 00 8 15 7 95 8 13- -
Sept'mb'r, 7 38 7 118 7 25 7 31- -
Octobcr, 7 21 7 22 7 08 7 15- -

Novemb'r, 7 08 7 09 6 !lti 7 01 -

December, 7 09 7 10 (i flti 7 04- -

Local Rains Have Prevailed as Far South
as Savannah.

The weather prediction tonight
and tomorrow is fair.

The maximum temperatureyester- -

day was 88 degrees, and the ther
mometer at 8 o'clock this morning
registered 70 degrees.

The pressure is low over the Lake
region and the north Atlantic coast
and slightly above normal over the
south.

The weather is now fair through
out the south and west butgenerally
cloudy, with some rain, from the
north Atlantic States westward to
the Lake region.

Local rains occurred also as far
south as Savannah. Tho largest
rainfall was 1.12 inches at New
York.

The temperature changes during
the past 24 hours have been slight;
it is somwhat cooler in the extreme
northwest.

Rev. "Dr. AltoRetlier KiRhtcons" is
Wruthy .

The Rev. "Dr." Altogether Right
eous Burns is a mad man.

Yesterday afternoon after the trial
his wrath conquered him and he
looked and thought many things
that wouldn't do to repeat in a
church prayer meeting.

The good "Dr.'' unburdened his
troubles to any who would talk to
him. The fact that he was arrested
by a negro deputy and was prose
cuted by a negro attorney was what
worried the good brother. The Rev,
Burns jumped on Deputy Sheriff
Rivers last evening and held him
responsible for his arrest by a ne
gro. Burns thought a white man
should have done the deed. The
good "Dr." says that this is not the
end of the thir.g and that he will vet
down Caldwell.

Vox Stellarum. Vox Dei.

TheG ivensboi'o Uncord says: "Our
starga.er friend, J. J. Thornton,
either has a correct insight by which
he can interpret the inlluenccs of

the heavenly bodies, or he is a re-

markably good guesser.
"In an interview published in the

Record August 3rd he advised sel- -

ing cotton for adeclineof half acent,
saying that August Kith and 17th
would sec a decline that would con
vince those who were sceptical about
this matter.

"Well, sure enough on those dates
cotton broke very badly and the de-

cline was over half a cent. In the
same interview Mr- - Thcrnton said
that cotton would see a recovery
about August 23rd, and now on this
date, writing at noon, cotton quota-

tions are exactly 30 points higher
than the close of Saturday 21st.

"His next prediction is that cot
ton will break badly early in Sep-

tember, and he advises to sell Aug.
30th and stay short two weeks.''

Itarbecuo and Brunswick Stew ThursdaT.

Everybody who has ever tasted
real genuine barbecue and Bruns
wick stew as it is made here, always
takes advantage of every oppor-

tunity to enjoy it again. In fact it
s a tradition that the receipt for

making the finest barbecue and
Brunswick stew in the world is
right here in Raleigh. The ladies
of the Woman's Exchange have it,
and they will serve some of tho most
delightful at the Woman's Exchange
Thursday from 12 o'c'ock m. to G

o'clock p. m., and their friends and
the public are invited to enjoy it.
There will also bo other tempting
refreshments, and all who go will
enjoy a good dinner. The proceeds
are for the benefit of the church
fund, and those who go will aid a
most worthy cause as well as enjoy
a delightful repast.

A Dig Haul.

The Greensboro Record says :

A good haul was made by a fe-- ce

of revenue men from this place last
Friday night. The crowd consisted
of Col. Chapman, C. Mebane, Jim
Smith and R. C. Whittington. They
left here Friday and that night
scooped down on a blockade stiH
near the foot of Pilot Mountain, cap-

turing a man named Jackson, who
was in charge, together with two
complete stills, 5,000 gallons of pom-

ace, 125 gallons of brandy, 75 gal-

lons of low wines and about 800

bushels of apples.
The stills were of course destroy-

ed and the liquor was poured out on
the ground.

Mr and Mrs E F Jordan and two
children, of Knoxville, arrived in
the city today on a visit to relatives
and friends. Mr Jordan is an old
Raleigh boy and has many acquaint-
ances here, who will be glad to
know he is meeting with success.

A Trolley Party fur the Young Lady Who
Makes the Lucky Cholee.

Superintendent Carpenter, of the
Raleigh Electric Company, is an up
to date and progressive man, and be
has hit the nail on the head this
time in a way that will bring joy to
the heart of some pretty girl in Ral
eigh. Mr Carpenter today outho
rized the Press-Visit- or to make the
following announcement on behalf of

the Raleigh Electric Company:
We are fitting up a special car for

parties, which will be brilliantly
illumiuated with nearly two hundred
electric lights. We want en appro
priate name of not more than five
letters which will be projected from
each dasher. Any young lady may
submit a name, and the one suggest-
ing the most appropriate one will
have the car furnished her free for
a whole evening. The lady's name
and address must be sealed in a
small envelope. On the outside of

this the name suggested and nothing
else must be written. This to be
sealed in another envelope and
mailed to the Raleigh Electric Co.,
or handed to a conductor, not later
than C p. m. Monday, the 30th inst.
A committee will select the name
without unsealing the envelopes.
When the choice is made the seal
will be broken, and the lady notified.
The car will be at her service either
Sept. 1st, 2nd or 3rd, or as she may
choose.

WANT ANOTHER HOUR

Saloon Men Petition for 1 O'clock
for Durham

Raleigh sent a good sized delega-
tion to the Liquor Dealers andGrspo
Growers' Association of North Car-

olina, which is in session in Durham.
Most of those who went left this
afterncon. The representatives from
here are S T Smith, J U Smith, 3 D

Carroll, E V Denton, J J Harris, S
Trogden, J E Potter, H E Joyner,
J M Dixon and W C Hudgins.

The association meets this evening
and will continue in session Wed-

nesday and Thursday....rri i i! i :xue lucui uquur ueaiers are uucu- -

lating a petition, which is being
freely signed, petitioning the Board
of Aldermen to allow them to keep
the saloous open one hour longer
than at present, that is, until twelve
o'clock-

Saloon men contend that the early
closing ordinance is seriously crip-

pling their business. They further
mention that inasmuch as the city
allows the saloons to remain open
until 12 o'clock Saturday nights
the same privilege should be grant-
ed every other night.

The saloon keepers further state
in the petition that if their petition
is granted they will not ask any
moro favors of the Board during
this administration.

NINE EXCURSIONS.

The . L. Announces That Number Dur-

ing September.

The Seaboard Air Line announces
that it will run nine merchants' ex-

cursions from points on its system.
These excursions will be run on the
the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 10th, 11th, 12th,
13th and 14th of Seoternber.

The tickets will be one fare plus
fifty rents, for the round trip from
all stations to Norfolk and vicinity.
Tickets will be limited to 30 days

Special rates will be givea from
Norfolk to northern cities.

The Seaboard Air Line desires to
give the merchants, commercial
travelers and the public generally a

chance to visit the eastern cities and
seashoro at a very small cost, and
has arranged .the e special excur-

sions accordingly.

The Greatest Excursion of the Season to
Richmond, Va.

This is a city of great importance
to every Southern man. It is to him

what Washington, D. C.V is to the
nation. Some points of interest :

The Confederate Museum; every
Southern State engaged in the late
war has room in this building. The

Jefferson Hotel, one of the finest in

the United States, built of pure
white marble . Lakeside Park, with

its zoological gardens; it has two
beautiful cemeteries. Reservoir
Park is a beauty. Chimbarazo Park,
and two or three more beautiful

"parks. The Capitol Square and
buildings, with their rare old por-

traits of noble patriots, are worth
the price of the trip to any-- true
Southern man. The train leaves
Union depot at 7 a. m. on August
27th. Fare 12. Good accommoda-

tion for every one who goes.

Manteo Lodge, I. O- - O. F

Manteo Lpdge, No. 8, I. O. O. F.,
meets tonight at 7:30 o'clock. Every
member is earnestly requested to be
on hand. '

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Stafntox, Va., Aug. 24 A mass
meeting of negroes M Staunton and
Augusta county is in session here
today. It is well attended, and the
negroes are in all the glory of

oratory and watermelon.
The speakers are earnest in their

denunciation of the of distributing
national patronage in Virginia,
where they claim over 100,000 ne
gro voters, and get nothing of the
spoils. The mass meeting elected
twenty-tw- delegates to the negro
congress to meet in Richmond Sep
tember 27.

Resolutions repudiating the action
of the recent Lynchburg meeting of

the repub'ican state committee in
not calling aconvention were passed.
The leaders say they will certainly
have a convention and state ticket
without any fusion with populists
and gold bugs.

The Court of Momus.

"The "Court of Momus, "its third
series and completely written up to
date and thoroughly padded with all
the good things of tho season, is the
vehicle used for the opening portion
of the Al. G. Field Big White Min-

strels. It utilizes the full strength
f the mammoth company . Thescene

is based upon a new idea in mythol
ogy and represents the great recep
tion room in the palace of Momus,
who is the God of mirth; he is seated
upon his throne and surrounded by
a goodly company of all other myth-

ological Deities. Momus is the la

test innovation for the
middleman and is impersonated by
the peerless conversationalist, Mr.
Dan Quinlan, and he ably assists
the sterling comedians Al. G. Field,
Billy Van, Tommy Dounelly, and
Doc. Quigley, who have their ham
pers packed with new and digesti
ble jokes and in a condition to keep
their audience in a splendid state of

humor. But they are not allowed
to monopolize the field as there is
plenty of good singing and dancing
and costumes and settings of a new
and elaborate character.

This splendid attraction opeus the
season at theAcademy Friday night.

ItH I I I S.

Miss Nannie P. Street, of Dan
ville, is in the city visiting Mrs E B
Robberts.

Dr. J. II. Wheeler, of Greensboro,
is in the city spendin, a few days
with his uncle, Rev. E. C. Glenn.
Dr. Wheeler has been spending the
summer at Morehead City.

The following railroads settled
with ttie state treasurer touay: a.
N. C. railroad, $1,373.58; Raleigh &

Augusta,$3,151.74;C.N.W.,400.01;
Pittsboro, 62.80; Palmetto, 132.00.

Justice Roberts sent Henry Bon--

sell to the roads today on a charge
of assaulting his wife. As soou as
Bonsell works out his sentence he
will be returned to answer two
charges of retailing liquor without
license. Bonsell has been here lor
nearly a year and claimed to repre-
sent the American detective agency.

Mr W C Wharton of Greensboro,
is in the city looking after the in-

terests of the Heptosophs in Raleigh.
Mc Wharton has succeeded in ad-

ding a dozen or more to the already
large membershipbere,

Mr. P. A. Carter, representing
the Cone Export Compary of New
York, was in the city today and his
many Raleigh friends were glad to
see him. Mr. Ca ter was formerly
one of Raleigh's leading business
men and now occupies a responsible
and lucrative position with the Cone
company.

Steamboat on the Vadkin.

The Salisbury Sun says: "A
steamboat will soon be flying up
and down the Yadkin River. It wiil
be owned by Mr. J. M. Peacock, and
will be run from the railroad bridge
up the river about thirty miles for
Mr. Peacock's private use- He also
contemplates carrying excursion
crowds up the river occasionally.
We understand that the boat will
make connection with the Salisbury
atreet cars near the railroad bridge."

More Light Needed.

An electric light is badly neeie'd
below the Centennial Graded School

about the corner of Fayetteville and
and Worth street It is one of the
main approaches to the city from
that direction and in bad weather
travel is very difficult as the street
is rugged and rough at that point,
and very bad for waggons coming
in, especially so at night. Better
light is needed for both vehicles
and pedestrians.

Cmznr. j

Miners" Leaders and Opera

tors Couldn't Agree.

THE MEETING TODAY

Neither Side Would Yield From Positions
Taken Herctofore-str- ik Will

Continue Operators to
Meet.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

PrrrsBi ltd, August 24 Perhaps
the only point yet unsettled at the
conference between strike leaders
and coal operators is that each side
agree to arbitration provided the
men go to work first at its own
terms. The conference was resumed
toda.

The conference of Muers' leaders
and coal operators was suddenly
terminated at noon, neither side
yielding from positions taken, con
sequently no basis of arbitration
could be arranged. The strikers'
leaders announced the strike would
continue. A meeting of operators
will be held this afternoon.

DIDN'T TAKE THE STAND.

Rev. Jones Remained in the Hack Ground
Aunt Triplicna Immortal.

The trial of the young Oberliu
boys who were charged with pound-

ing the Rev. Jacob Jones, the Hol-
iness divine, on the night of August
6th, was had this morniug in the
Court House before Justice Marcom.
The Rev. Jones was represented by
attorneys Devereux & Ryan, while
Mr. J C L Harris was counsel for
the boys.

Contrary to expectation Rev.
Jones absented himself from the wit-

ness stand and there is where the
trial lost interest. But one of the
Rev. Jacob's disci ples.aunt Triphena
Alston did, and some of her holi-

ness views, as extracted by At-

torney Harris, were indeed startling.
Aunt Triphena stated with much
emphasis and calmness that she
never expected to die- "De Bible
says we arc gwhie to live forever
and I never expect to die. " That's
the method by which Aunt Triphena
reasoned out her immortality. She
claimed tint the holiuessitcs did not
preach or practice anything im-

moral. She testified that she recog-

nized Will Grant as he fired a pistol
on the occasion of the pounding of

Rev. Jones.
There was no evidence against

Peter Williams, Bud Scarboro and
John Hester and they were dis
charged Will Grant was bound

over to court under $150 bond on

the charge of assault and battery, on

the strength of Aunt Triphena's
statement. He was only required
to give a straw bond. The case was
not tried by a jury, the original
warrant being amended.

The other case of assault will be
tried tomorrow.

At the State Convention.

The State Sunday School Conven-

tion meets tomorrow in Winston.
The address of welcome will be de-

livered by Dr. W. S. Creasy, and
the response by Hon. Jas. H. South-gat- e,

of Durham. Mr. Southgate is

also dosn on the program for an ad

dress on Thursday morning.
Wednesday evening, Dr. J. C.

Kilgo. of Trinity College, is to de-

liver an address. Subject: "How
can the colleges of the State best aid
the Sunday School cause ?"

On Thursday afternoon, Mrs. W.

W. Shaw, of Durham, will illustrate
the use of blackboard and map in
primary class work

The lean Teams.

The trip of the Baltimore team, of

the National League, and a team of

all American players to California
and the west next winter is now as-

sured. Manager Barnie, of the
Brooklyns, and Manager Selee, of

the Bostons, assisted by Frank
Eiine, of Baltimore, the financial
man of the venture, will pilot the
teams from the Atlantic to the Pacific

by way of the south. With one or
two exceptions the Baltimore team
will go as at present constituted.
The team will com-

prise Griffin, A. Smith and Ander-
son, of the Brooklyns; Cailins
and Stahl, of Boston; Lange
and Callahan, of Chicago, and
possibly Rusie and Van Haltren, of

the New Yorks; Delehanty, of Phil-

adelphia; F. Clarke, of Louisville;
Ilallman.iof St. Louis; Tom Brown,
of Washington; Breitenstein and
Corcoran, of Cincinnati; Zimmer, of
Cleveland, and Brodie.of Pittsburg.

Minor Matters Manipulate
for the Many.

AROUND IN THE CITY.

of the Mem Pictured on
per Points and People

Picked and Pithily 1'n In

Print

Tin seaside excursion will lea'--

on time 9 a. m. Wednesday. $1.50
round trip.

Judge Purnell today appointed
Mr.A J. Loftin, of Kinston, a 1'nited
States Commissioner.

Th trains arriving today had
aboard a large number of students
en route to Wake Forest The sea-

son opens tomorrow.

Messrs. C. P. Wray and E. R.
Fleming, two expert anglers, have
returned from a successful fishing
expedition in Johnston county.

Mr John R Sims, Sheriff of Person
county arrived in the city thismorn-in- g

with two convicts sentenced to 4

and 5 years terms of imprisonment.

Wilmington and return only $1.50
grand and cxtiaordinary. Wednes-
day 0 a. m , leaves Wilmington 4 p.
m Thursday, arrives home 8 p, m.

A woman's building is being con-

structed at Trinity College for the
accommodation of young ladies, a
large number of whom are expected
to matriculate.

The Nationals defeated the colored
nine from Chapel Mill at Athletic
Park yester 'ay by a score of 13 to 4.

The game was a poorly played one.

Prof. E. Vernon Howell, who was
recently elected to the chair of phar-

macy at the C.'niversity is here for a
few days. Prof Howell has re-

turned from a pleasant trip to New
York and other points.

The Sheriff of Columbus county
brought four convicts to the pen to-

day. Two were white an two
colored. Henry Miles, white, a biga
mist gets four years and Calvin
George colored ti ;o years for at
tempted rape-

All aboard for Wilmington train
leaves 0 a. m. Wednesday. Will
start on time, fast schedule every
comfort. Luxurious reserved seat
car, 25 cents extra. Best order.
$1.50 round trip. Weathers and
Rernard managers

The Southern Railway will put
DO pound rail on its line from Char-

lotte to MoDresville, and the same
will be put down on the link between
Mooresville and Mocksville. Orders
are given that the latter must be
ready for use January 18th.

The most popular lithia water sold
in Raleigh today is the Harris Car-

bonated Lithia of Harris Springs,
S. C. This water is handled by J.
R. Ferrall it Co . and a glimpse at
their s ore every day shows that
large orders are being filled. Ex-

periment has shown that its proper-
ties are very line and the demand
for it here is large and increasing.

On Thursday from 12 o'clock until
G p. m., at the Woman's Exchange,
a whole pig will be barbecued in

regular pit style by an old stager in

the business, and Brunswick stew
in the same manner. The ladies will
serve house orders or to stores and
offices, if not convenient for persons
to come to the Exchange, where it
will be served piping hot.

The Salisbury World says .

Freight over the Southern is on ihe
increase, as is shown by the num-

ber of trains sent out and received
at the Spencer shops. Eighteen
freight engines weresentaway from
the shops last night. Three solid
trains of coal came in from the west
this morning.

While the prices of things are go-

ing up in the grain and stock mark
ets they are coming down in the
grocery department of Woollcott .t

Son's store, as will be seeu by refer-

ence to their advertisement. They
quote granulated sugar at 5: cents
per pound, and prices of other com-

modities in proportion.

A lady who has paid a visit to the
penitentiary declares that it is in

most excellent 'Condition. She was
greatly impressed with the neat and
clean aspect of the institution under
the superintendence of Capt John
R. Smith. This is the general ver-

dict, and those who h ve visited the
penitentiary are all impressed with
the excellent and efficient manago- -

j ment of Superintendent Smith:

Closed Hrro; sales 219,000 bales.
Chleago Grain and Provision Market.

Thefollowing were theelosingquo- -

tations ontheChicagoGraiu and Pro-
vision market todav:

Wheat Sept 91S; Doc. "01 .

Corn Sept 2SJ; Dec, 30i.
Oats Sept. 189; Dec. 195.

Pork Sept. 8.40; Dec. 8.55.
Lard Sept. 4.57; Dec. 4,70.
Clear Rib Sides Sept. 5.27; Dee.

5.25.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
The following were the closing; quo

tations of the Liverpool cotton market
today:
August 4.09-1- 0 b
August-Septemb- 405- - s
September-Octob- er 3.0."!- - s
October-Novemb- 3.57- - s
November-Decembe- r 3.54 a
December-Januar- y 3.53- - b
January-Februar- y 3.52-5- 3 b
February-Marc- h 3.53-5- 4 s
March-Apri- l 3.54 l

April-Ma- y 3.55 s
May-Jun- e 3.55 s

Futures closed barely steady; sales,
G,000 bales.

New Vork Stock Market.
The following were the closing

quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange :

Sugar 148

American Tobacco 91 J

Burlington and Quincy 87 1

Chicago Gas 103--

American Spirits 141

General Electric 37i
Louisville and Nashville 607

Manhattan 105i
Rock Island 87
Southern Preferred 341

St. Paul 94

Tennessee Coal snd I rot. 28i
Western Union 928

Richmond Slay Get It.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 24. Col.
Mack, of Sandusky, Ohio, is still the
leading candidate for commander-in- -

chief. The Partisans of Richmond,
Va., are working hard to secure the
encampment for next year for that
city. Their headquarters are at the
Elliot Square building. They have
much encouragement. Cincinnati is
the leading opponent.

Red Men of Raleigh.

All those who have signed to be
come members ofOsceala Tribe No. 1,

of the orderof Red Men, are earnestly
requested to meet at the J. O. U. A.
M. hall in the Pullen Building
Wednesday at 8 o'clock to complete
all arrangements for the institution
of the Tribe, which will take place
the 28th. All those interested are
invited to be presert.

A Fine Spectaeular Coming.

The word "spectacle" or spectacu-
lar is now being as much abused
theatrically says Chas. II. Yale,
proprietor and managerof the "For-
ever Devil's Auction" and "Twelve
Temptations" as was a few years
a,o the now much worn title
"Burlesque" or ''extravaganza''

which was prefixed to every cross
road "limb" troupe that could get
enough ready cash together to as-

sail the towns closest to their start
ing point. A few years ago th
courtry was sufeited with a nu no'
of small (generally) variety troup
whoic programme consisted of tb
usual female first part, cheap olio
and broad after piece; by common
consent it seems the title of "Bur-
lesque" was affixed to these enter-
tainments though why it was called
Burlesque no one seems to know.

That the appropriatorsof this title
arc absolutely ignorant of its mean-

ing can be easily proven by a glance
at their performance, which is ab-

solutely devoid of one detail that
would give it tho rigjjt to use such
a title, and simply misleads a liberal
public.

The Devil's Auction," which id
a Grst class spectacular performance

ill be tho attraction iri Mctropol
tan Opera House Sept. lsfcv, i-
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